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The main objective of this study was to assess determinants of data quality of the Health Management Information System (HMIS) in primary health care facilities in Tanzania, a case study of Ilala Municipality in Dar es Salaam. The specific objectives were to assess the efficacy of routine supportive and feedback mechanisms (RSS&FM), to assess the extent to which terms of employment affects HMIS data quality, and to assess the efficacy of availability of data collection funds in HMIS data quality. This study picked a random sample of 67 health workers out of 1,182. Selection of health workers was done from 3 hospitals, 5 Health Centers and 10 dispensaries of which were also randomly selected out of 16 hospitals, 23 Health Centers and 175 Dispensaries available in Ilala Municipal. All these were done at confidence level of 95% and level of precision of 5%. Qualitative and quantitative data were used in analysis which derived from close and open-ended questions of a structured questionnaire. The data collected were descriptively and analytically analyzed. The linear regression was used to estimate the effects of three primary exposures on HMIS data quality. The study findings indicate that HMIS data quality is positively affected by the three factors that were assessed (RSS&FM, Terms of employment and availability of funds for data collection. This study recommends the Government to put more emphasize on RSS&FM and make sure that all facilities have a budget line that support data collection activities so as to improve data quality for evidence based decision making. Also, this study recommends the Government to ensure that there is enough job security even to private employees so that they perform better in data quality.
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This chapter contains various information concerning research problem. It will contain background of the study, statement of the problem, objectives of the study, research questions, scope of the study, significance of the study and limitations of the study as well as organization of this study.

1.2.	Background of the Study
Health Management Information System (HMIS) is the main system that is used by the government of Tanzania to collect data from health facilities (primary health care facilities) which are district hospitals, health centers, dispensaries and specialized clinics. This system also collects information from regional referral hospitals. The system collects, stores and analyses data from health facilities and convert data into usable information. Data collection at facility level is manual using paper tools but storage and analysis uses electronic system which is installed at district level and at some of higher level health facilities (hospitals and health centers). 

Electronic system goes by the name District Health Information Software version 2 (DHIS2). These information helps decision makers to make evidence based decisions and set government priorities. Also this system is used to monitor and evaluate quality of service delivery at all levels of service delivery i.e health facilities, districts, regions and ministry (Cheburet and Odhiambo-Otieno 2016). Health Information Systems is one of the six building blocks of a Health System (Cheburet and Odhiambo-Otieno 2016), while the other 5 building blocks (health workforce; health services; health financing; governance and leadership; medical products and vaccines,) are vital to any health system. The Health Information System building block provides vital information for effective decision making for the other building blocks (AbouZahr and Boerma 2009).

The health information system provides the underpinnings for decision-making and has four key functions: data generation, compilation, analysis and synthesis, and communication and use. The health information system collects data from the health sector and other relevant sectors, analyses the data and ensures their overall quality, relevance and timeliness, and converts data into information for health-related decision-making. (Cheburet and Odhiambo-Otieno 2016). In health information, there are different types of information based on the frequency of generation: routine and non-routine information. Routine health information provides information at regular intervals to meet predictable information needs (Hotchkiss et al. 2010) whereas non-routine health information like population censuses, demographic health surveys provide information on an ad hoc basis and over longer intervals usually to complement what is collected via routine health information (Tull 2018). 

This study focuses on the information collected routinely in a health information system which includes service delivery statistics from health service delivery units, health facilities and communities. Even though decision making are largely based on surveys and ad hoc reviews, these methods are more expensive and provide information intermittently (Liggett 2014). In a health system, the measurement of success is determined by the health system’s performance which depends on the generation and use of quality routine health data and information extracted from the health information systems (WHO 2007). Unfortunately, though routine health information is important, the poor quality of the routine health information impedes the effective use of information for decision making in health systems.

Recognition of the importance of health information systems capable of generating reliable data is growing. In many countries, health sector reform and decentralization have brought about shifts in functions between the central and peripheral levels and generated new information needs with changing requirements for data collection, processing, analysis and dissemination. Health sector reforms also magnify the need for standardization and quality of information. Performance and results based monitoring, stimulated by unprecedented increases in development assistance and global health initiatives such as the GAVI Alliance, the Global Fund to fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM), the U.S. President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), and the Roll Back Malaria (RBM) partnership, have increased pressure on governments and organizations to improve their performance and demonstrate tangible results to their stakeholders. In this environment, a premium has been placed on the existence of adequate, quality health information. 

Health information systems are called upon to enable tracking along the continuum of inputs to the health system, processes and outputs, as well as outcomes and impact. Few developing countries have sufficiently strong and effective health information systems to meet all these diverse information needs. New technologies can contribute to improving data generation, compilation and exchange but will require the existence of clear data quality standards to be of optimal value. (Cheburet and Odhiambo-Otieno 2016). In Tanzania, the National Health Management Information System provides a framework on the process for data collection and collation, analysis and use of health data in the country. (Appendix 1) (Tanzania HMIS Guideline, 2018). In the framework, primary health care is at the core of the Tanzanian health system and this is where health service statistics are reported from the health facilities on a monthly basis to the supervising councils.

1.3.	 Statement of the Problem
Tanzania Ministry of Health, Community development, Gender, Elderly and Children (MOHCDGEC) mission statement, the Ministry seeks to provide quality and affordable health care services to all citizens. Quality data is an important aspect to quality health care provision since data guides evidence based decision making. Data helps decision makers to take necessary responses on health challenges facing their citizens. This study has assessed factors contributing to poor data quality collected through the Health Management Information System (HMIS) and proposed ways to improve the situation.  The Tanzania third Health Sector Strategic Plan (HSSP III) 2009-2015 was developed in order to incorporate the findings and proposed recommendations of the evaluation of the second strategic plan 2003- 2008 (URT, 2008). The strategy was developed by incorporating the National strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP), the Health Policy 2007, Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and Vision 2025 (URT, 2008). 

The Government of Tanzania emphasizes evidence based decision making intended for performance improvement and results oriented management in all sectors. Of the eleven strategies of the HSSP III, strategy no 11 emphasizes on the monitoring and evaluations which will provide data used for effective decision making in the health sector, and insists on revising the Health Management Information System (URT-MoHSW 2010). The new HMIS Programme uses five identified critical strategic areas which were used to improve the new HMIS. These are information use, data quality, data burden, human resource, information communication technology (ICT) and financial resource (Kimaro 2006).

 In the Health Sector Strategic Plan IV (July 2015 – June 2020), the Ministry of Health continued to put emphasize on improving HMIS and data quality. It was planned that the health sector will achieve improved efficiency of the Health Management Information Systems (HMIS) and its associated processes to meet health sector Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) requirements.  The Ministry of Health will reduce the burden of HMIS to health workers by prioritizing data elements and expanding the use of electronic tools. Despite all these efforts made by the government and development partners to ensure data quality, the problem still exist. In response to this problem, this study has assessed the factors that affect HMIS data quality in Tanzania and proposed ways of improving quality of data. 

1.4.	Objectives of the Study
1.4.1	General Objective
The main objective of this study was to assess the determinants of routine Health Management Information System data quality at primary health facilities in Ilala municipality, Dar es salaam region-Tanzania
1.4.2	Specific Objectives
i.	To determine the efficacy of routine supportive and feedback mechanisms in HMIS data quality at primary health care facilities in Ilala Municipality, Dar es salaam region
ii.	To assess the extent, the terms of employment is effective on HMIS data quality in primary health care facilities in Ilala Municipality, Dar es Salaam region




i.	What is the efficacy of routine supportive and feedback mechanisms in HMIS data quality at primary health care facilities in Ilala Municipality, Dar es Salaam region?
ii.	To what extent terms of employment is effective on HMIS data quality in primary health care facilities in Ilalla Municipality, Dar es Salaam region?
iii.	What are the effects of data collection funds available in HMIS data quality at primary health care facilities in Ilala Municipality, Dar es Salaam region?

1.6.	Scope of the Study
This study based in Ilala Municipal in Dar es Salaam region and involved 67 respondents from 3 hospitals, 5 health centers and 10 dispensaries trying to assess factors affecting data quality in the Health Management Information System. 
1.7.	Significance of the Study
The findings of this study will help the government to properly allocate resources as it is always said “no data no right to speak”. This study has provided recommendations to the government on the methods and techniques that will help to improve quality of data. Evolution in technology demands the systems to change and meet existing demands. The data quality would serve as starting point for the assessment of the new HMIS performance based on the situation in health facilities to identify the strength and weakness of the system, as well as the behavioral, technical and organizational determinants affecting HMIS performance. The findings and recommendations of the study would contribute towards the ongoing efforts of developing a better health management information system. Specifically, the findings of the study would benefit facilities and institutions by helping them to identify their weaknesses in implementing the new HMIS and propose better ways that help them improve their information system.

1.8.	 Limitations of the Study
This study has faced challenges that in one way or another of which perhaps affected the findings. One of the limitations was insufficient funds to cover enough number of interviewers in the process of collecting data. Also it happened that some of respondents especially in lower level facilities have insufficient knowledge on health management information systems. Last but not least, there is a number of information systems that are being funded by development partners, so those health facilities are not in support of the manual and their answers mostly based on criticisms. 
Despite there were limitations, the tools used for data collection were pilot tested whereby their reliability and validity identified reduced the possibility great bias in the study. Again, the researcher used expert data collectors and some probing questions were asked in some point.  Also, the researcher used random sample of which helped to perform linear regression analysis techniques adjusting primary factors

1.9.	Organization of the Study






This chapter assesses the current situation on the factors affecting data quality in the health management information system basing on theories in similar studies. An integrated HMIS requires a long-term, high-level focus on good HMIS governance, capacity building for data management and information use, and strong commitment to change by leadership across stakeholder groups (Tull 2018). Under this chapter literature was reviewed on the factors affecting quality of data in the health management information system on the global and local context. It also described whether there are any initiatives that are already in place to improve health data quality issues in Tanzania. 

2.2	Definition of Key Terms
2.2.1	Health
The current WHO definition of health, formulated 1948, describes health as “A state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity”-WHO Constitution (Kelley 2008)

2.2.2	Data Quality
The Data Management Body of Knowledge (DMBK) defines Data Quality as “the planning, implementation, and control of activities that apply quality management techniques to data, in order to assure it is fit for consumption and meet the needs of data consumers. Since expectations about Data Quality are not always verbalized and known, an ongoing discussion is needed. Data Quality depends on context and the data consumer’s requirements (Knight 2017). Quality of data refers to the degree to which the data or statistics, measures what was intended to be measured when the data collection system was designed. It is important to keep in mind that the primary function of a health information system is to provide data that enhances decision making in the provision of health services. By seeking to ensure that the system provides a high-quality of data, the health  information  system  attempts  to  guarantee  that  decision-makers  have  access  to  both unbiased and complete information (Lippeveld et al., 2000a, p137).

2.2.3	Information System
The term information system refers to a system of people, data records and activities that process the data and information in an organization, and it includes the organization’s manual and automated processes (Paul 2009).

2.3	Theoretical Literature Review
A theory either predicts or explains a phenomenon. Theories are constructed by the human mind to understand our surrounding environment and can become quite complex. Theories are needed “to satisfy a very human ‘need’ to order the experienced world. The only instrument employed in the ordering process is the human mind and the ‘magic’ of human perception and thought” (Dubin, 1978, p. 7). 
Theories are put into practice to help us “understand, explain, anticipate, know, and act” (Lynham, 2002a, p. 222) in our surroundings or environment. Within the literature, there are a variety of definitions for theory. Theory has been defined as “the mental image or conceptual framework that is brought to bear on the research problems” (Van de Ven, 2007, p. 19). Theory has also been defined as the development of “a system of coherent, disciplined and rigorous knowledge and explanation” (Lynham, 2002a, p. 229), and as “an explanation of relationships among concepts or events within a set of boundary conditions” (Jaccard & Jacoby, 2010, p. 112).
 
The purpose of theoretical literature review is to concretely examine the corpus of theory that has accumulated in regard to an issue, concept, theory, phenomena. The theoretical literature review help establish what theories already exist, the relationships between them, to what degree the existing theories have been investigated, and to develop new hypotheses to be tested. Often this form is used to help establish a lack of appropriate theories or reveal that current theories are inadequate for explaining new or emerging research problems. The unit of analysis can focus on a theoretical concept or a whole theory or framework. (University of Southern California (​http:​/​​/​libguides.usc.edu​/​content.php?pid=83009&sid=615851" \t "_blank​) Oct 4, 2019)

Theories behind this study based on the presence of supportive supervision and feedback to health workers in health facilities, Terms of employment for staffs in the health systems and funding for data collection. As discussed in 2.8.2, different authors assume that if these three variables were perfectly available in the health system, then data would be of high quality. This study assessed these assumptions and validated them. This section addresses theoretical concepts of Health Management Information System, assessment of HMIS in developing countries and evaluation of new HMIS in Tanzania. The chapter also presents the frameworks for HMIS evaluation.
2.4	Donabedian Theory 
This study applied the Donabedian model (developed by Avidis Donabedian), which adopts the culture of measurement and implements an evaluation process in order to improve the quality of health data and the services delivered to the patients (Haj, et al., 2013). According to Donabedian theory, the triad of structure, process, and outcome is used to evaluate the quality of health data. Donabedian further defined “structure” as the settings, qualifications of providers and administrative systems through which care takes place such as the hospital building or organizational infrastructures; “process” as the components of care delivered between patients and providers throughout the delivery of healthcare; and “outcome” as effects of healthcare on the health status of patients and populations. The model was adopted in this study because it has received substantial empirical support for its ability to generate information from which inferences can be drawn on quality of care (Donabedian, 2005; Ayanian & Markel, 2016; Khamis & Njau, 2016; Haj, Lamrini, & Rais, 2013).  

2.5	Policy Overview on Quality of Healthcare




Tanzania has been experiencing so many data quality challenges for many years; this is due to a number of factors. It is important to assess those factors so as to understand methods and techniques to minimize or eradicate the problem and improve the situation. Quality data from the HMIS are needed to inform the design of interventions, to monitor and evaluate plans, and to quantify progress towards treatment, prevention, and care targets. Attention to data quality ensures that target-setting and results reporting are informed by accurate and reliable information, and that reporting health units (facilities) are collecting and organizing this information in a consistent manner. Attention to data quality leads to improved Programme performance and to more efficient resource management. With increasing demands on the public health system in Tanzania and limited resources, there is an increased need to use evidence for decision making. 

Literature review reveal that, while data systems have improved in Tanzania in the last 15 years, including the introduction of the District Health Information Software version 2 (DHIS2), data quality audits conducted by variety of programs and development partners have highlighted concerns about the quality of the data collected through the routine systems (Tanzania_DQA Guidelines n.d.).  In the year 2016 Ministry of Health Community Development, Gender, Elderly and Children engaged an external verifier to verify results obtained in the field by using sampled Local Government Authorities (LGAs) and health facilities. The assignment independently verified health services result as reported by the implementing agencies, and confirms quality of data to inform disbursement decisions by the Basket Financing Committee (BFC). 

Findings revealed that, there is a big problem of inconsistency of data, in most of health facilities; it was observed that data recorded in paper forms were different from data recorded in the electronic system. End results were, HMIS data quality was at 42% in the year 2015. Quality of data increased from 42% to 65% in 2016 then to 75% in 2017. Data Management Assessment to LGAs was undertaken to establish performance in terms of reporting, timely submission and accuracy of data capturing from summary forms to DHIS2. The focus was on six service delivery indicators (ANC; Vitamin A, Iron/Folic, Child Health; Family Planning; and Labour and Delivery). In this case, in 26 sampled LGAs the reporting rate was at an average of 98.8 percent, timely submission 94.6 percent, and accuracy of data entered DHIS2 from summary forms was 75 percent (Report et al. 2016).

2.6.2	Assessment of HMIS in Different Perspectives
Health Management Information System is one of the major priority areas needed in order  to  strengthening  the  health  care  delivery  system  in  different  countries.  The provision of the health care delivery and ways used in handling patient record in most of developing countries is not handled properly. Different countries have invested on HMIS in order to improve the health of population in developing countries. Strengthening HMIS is considered as improving the health care delivery of a country. HMIS incorporates all the data needed by policy makers, clinicians, and health service users as a whole, thus, every developing country in the world is keen in strengthening HMIS. Few countries in the world today have invested a lot in modern HMIS which is effective and comprehensive systems to produce required data. There is a need for the improvement of the health care services delivery system, in order to overcome the shortcomings of HMIS in the developing countries. 

Most developing countries have highest burden of ill health and the needs for good data, also have the weakest HMIS (Tan 2008). The following subsections explain assessments of HMIS in different countries in relation to the factors that affect data quality of the HMIS. The sections have discussed three factors that have been assessed in this study which are supportive supervision and feedback mechanism, availability of funds for data collection and terms of employment for HCWs in health facilities. 

2.6.3	Supervision for PHC Facilities and Feedback Mechanism
The implementation of SRA especially in the follow up of QIPs depends much on the regular supportive supervision, which is mostly done by CHMTs to the facilities on quarterly bases. The supportive supervision has persistently being inadequate due to barriers  such  as  funding  to support  implementation, multiple or narrow focused supervision visits, ineffective supervision by RHMT/ CHMTs, multiple tools and inadequate follow up measures on the gaps identified  (URT-MoHSW 2010). The other challenges facing effective supportive supervision are chronic shortage of qualified human resources, overburdened healthcare providers, multiple roles of district managers, weak supply chains, high donor fragmentation and inefficient allocation of limited financial resources (Renggli et al. 2018).

On assessing the quality of health data in developing countries showed low interest in various stakeholders on quality of healthcare. It has further been clarified that the concern of improving the quality of healthcare data has been low priority for policy makers and technical agencies. The reasons for this low priority include a perceived priority of extending coverage at the expense of quality, the perception that it is difficult to implement quality in the absence of reliable documentation and health information system and the belief that improving quality is equivalent to increasing inputs hence costly (Rule et al. 2013). 

The Jaribu et al., on describing the quality of primary healthcare facilities providing child healthcare in rural Southern Tanzania using Quality Improvement Collaborative (QIC) approach showed the gap in implementing QI methods in these facilities. The model brings together healthcare providers from different health facilities in interactive workshops by: applying QI methods to generate and test change ideas in their own facilities; using local data to monitor improvement and decision making; and health facility supervision visits by project and district mentors (Jaribu et al. 2018). This article emphasizes of supportive supervisions in health facilities so as to improve quality of care.
A report from Thailand noted that there are a number of constraints common in many developing countries in terms of data collection and transmission, data presentation and analysis and use. These are believed to be mainly due to inadequate training of staff in data presentation, analysis and use, and lack of feedback mechanisms (Whitten, Brockman, and Stavisky 1998)

2.6.4	Funds Availability for Data Collection
Research in Pakistan suggests that due to the strong political will and feeling of ownership among health managers, the Pakistan HMIS has been sustained long after the end of major funding from USAID. This is unlike other donor-funded projects, which typically collapse after funding is withdrawn (Tull 2018). This indicates that availability of funds for data collection and data related activities helps to sustain and improve quality of the HMIS.

Another study from Malawi stated that the reasons for inadequate use of information are lack of accountability and leadership, resource constraints, lack of holistic vision or approach, lack of management skills and personality, punitive environment, lack of incentives, inadequate dissemination of information, organizational and behavior and absence of change strategies. Most interventions depend on donors, which focus on a specific issue of their interest (Chaulagai et al. 2005). Nigeria  has  made  progress  on  data  collection,  processing,  analyzing  and  using information for decision making. Data are available whenever needed, but they are facing the challenges of rolling out of the system to the whole country. (PATHS 2008).
2.6.5	Health Workers Terms of Employment
A study by (Cheburet and Odhiambo-Otieno 2016) stress that the terms of employment for staff in health systems play a key role in ensuring that they are motivated and their job security guaranteed so as to provide quality of care in health facilities. Provision of quality health care begins with proper collection of patients records. 

2.6.6	Evaluation of the new HMIS in Tanzania
The midterm review of the HSSP III (2009-2015) conducted in 2013 indicated that the Health Management Information System (HMIS) was developing well, with new HMIS being successfully rolled out across the entire country and health workers have been trained at all levels. In addition, computerization is complete and includes all of the regions (URT-MoHSW 2010). However, in spite of those substantial gains, the use of data generated through the system is insufficient to allow managers and policy makers to make informed decisions either at the district or national level. This is due in part to incompleteness of reporting, data inaccuracy, and lack of timeliness combined with insufficient analysis. To date, considerable investment in HMIS in Tanzania has taken place. Urgent action is now required to ensure that the cumulative resource investment is not further jeopardized (Kimaro 2006).

2.6.7	Frameworks of HMIS Evaluation
This section presents a framework for HMIS assessment used in different countries. The framework emphasizes on selection of subsystems and domains for assessment.  It provides a comprehensive review of the HMIS from different perspective. In general, using a specific framework for HIS assessment helps the evaluation to provide useful finding and it is also essential for recording the issues to be addressed during the assessment. The next part discusses some of the frameworks used to assess HMIS.

Figure 2.1: PRISM Framework
Source: Adapted from WHO (2008)

Various frameworks have been used in assessing the HIS, these include the Health Metrics Network (HMN) and the Performance of Routine Information System Management (PRISM) framework .The HMN is the framework which is being used both in developing and developed countries to assess, strengthening the performance of HIS, by the use of the common framework and guideline (Kelley 2008). The overall goal of HMN is to improve  health  by  increasing  the  availability,  quality,  value  and  use  of  timely  and accurate health information by catalyzing the joint funding and development of country health information systems (Kelley 2008). This framework provides feedback to the existing HIS, the information generated is being used for learning and the use of data for decision making purpose (Kelley 2008).

The PRISM is another framework that helps to measure the performance of health information system. It is a conceptual framework developed by MEASURE Evaluation and John Snow, Inc (WHO, 2004). In addressing the weakness of HMIS from many countries MEASURE Evaluation has developed a conceptual framework, called the Performance of Routine Information System Management (PRISM) framework, with its tools to measure RHIS performance. The rationale for using the PRISM framework is that the framework does not only define and measure information system performance but also explains the determinants of performance. Thus, it creates opportunities and strengths for improvements by exploring the strengths and weaknesses of the information systems and the determinants of their performance. The framework explains the information system performance as improved data quality and continuous use of information for decision-making at all level.

The PRISM framework further explains that improved performance leads to better health system performance which as a result affects the health status of the population (Fig 1.1). The PRISM framework explores how much the HMIS processes (data collection, transmission, processing, analysis, display and feedback) influence HMIS performance. It also identifies technical, behavioral and organizational as the determinants. It also explains that the issue of poor data quality and poor use of information for evidence- based decision making is not only contributed by technical issues but also as a result of organizational and behavioral barriers that delay the effective use of information (Hotchkiss et al. 2010).

2.7	Research Gap
Literature review well elaborated on the functionality of the Health Management Information System in general and that data quality has been a challenge in most of the countries. Various reviewed studies explained the factors affecting quality of the health management information systems but none of them determined effects of these parameters as primary exposures. For examples of those parameters are ineffective reporting structure, rapid staff turnover; low staff competency; lack of full support from higher management/supportive supervision; confusion on roles and responsibilities; inadequate resources; failure to benchmark existing practices, and inability to measure success. Others being lack of psychological ownership; communication problems/feedback; under-estimation of complexity (e.g. missed deadlines, cost overruns, and lost credibility); failure to define and maintain success criteria; technological factors (e.g. system to technology oriented),  terms of employment to health workers and  training factors (e.g. inadequate or poor-quality training, poor timing of training, i.e. too early or too late). This study has assessed some of these factors (Terms for employments, Supportive supervision and feedback to health workers in health facilities and Lack of funding for data collection and proposed recommendation for improving data quality in Tanzania.

2.8	Conceptual Framework
This section illustrates findings of the study. The study found out the relationship between dependent and independent variables that were assessed. See figure 2.1. Conceptually, the study assessed factors that affect quality of data in HMIS and came out with recommendation on how to improve data quality and hence support evidence based decision-making.

Figure 2.2: Conceptual Framework
Source:  Reseacher’ Construct, 2020
Good quality of data leads to quality information which later lead to quality decision making for quality health care delivery. This study went deep and researched on the factors that affect data quality and recommended best ways to defeat the problem

2.9	Description of Variables
A variable is a characteristic that vary from one person to person, text to text, or object to object. Simply put, variables are features or qualities that change. There are two basic types of variables, namely: Independent and Dependent variables and Dependent variables (Chelli n.d.).

2.9.1	Dependent Variables
These are variables that can take different values in response (​http:​/​​/​www.businessdictionary.com​/​definition​/​response.html​) to an independent variable (​http:​/​​/​www.businessdictionary.com​/​definition​/​independent-variable.html​). Dependent variable is usually affected or changed by independent variables. In this study, quality of data is a dependent variable that is affected by independent variables (the factors affecting data quality)

2.9.2	Independent Variables
These are variables that can take different values and can cause corresponding changes (​http:​/​​/​www.businessdictionary.com​/​definition​/​changes.html​) in other variables. There is a number of factors that can affect the quality of data in HMIS. In this study, three factors that affect quality of data in HMIS are assessed and discussed, these are;

Supportive supervision and feedback to health workers in health facilities: (Cheburet and Odhiambo-Otieno 2016) Proposed that supportive supervision is critical in providing the mechanism for strengthening data quality. (Cheburet and Odhiambo-Otieno 2016) On the other hand, views that lack of remedial feedback during supervision was mentioned as frustrating staff. Therefore, lack of regular systems supportive supervision was viewed to negatively affect the perceived importance and quality of data being collected as seen objective on present data quality where, if supportive supervisions were done on regular basis then there could not be data gap.

Terms of Employment for Staffs in the Health Systems: Another independent variable assessed was terms of employment for staff in health facilities, this study revealed that health workers are motivated in collecting data if there is job security. (Cheburet and Odhiambo-Otieno 2016) stress that the terms of employment for staff in health systems play a key role in ensuring that they are motivated and their job security guaranteed. This study has proved beyond doubt that staffs with job security (permanent and pensionable) produce data of higher quality compared to part time and contact staffs in private health facilities.







A research design is a strategy, plan, and structure of examination so considered as to find answers of the research problems or questions. The strategy is the complete program or scheme of the research. It contains an outline of what the researcher will prepare from writing the assumptions and their operational effects to the final data analysis. Further, research design can be descriptive, exploratory or analytical study. “An exploratory study is a small-scale study of relatively short duration, which is carried out when little is known about a situation or a problem. It may include description as well as comparison.”(MASTERS OF EDUCATION Taking into account of ethical issues when planning and designing research projects n.d.). 

Whereas, (Kumar 2014) argued that descriptive study tries to define systematically a phenomenon, situation, problem, program or service, or offers knowledge about the living situations of a community, or explains attitudes towards a problem. And in analytical study, the researcher has to use information or facts already accessible, and examine these to make an analytical analysis of the material (رسولی n.d.). The current study design was cross-sectional since collected data at ones as a snap shop. The data collected were descriptively analyzed.

3.2	Research Strategies
This research assessed key factors that contribute to data quality issues in the Health Management Information System and suggested solution that will improve health data quality (Case study of Ilala Municipal in Dar es Salaam). Data that were analyzed came from health workers in health facilities. Data collection method was interview through structured questionnaire. 

3.3	Area of the Study
The study focused on the Health Management Information System in the selected health facilities in Ilala Municipal (Hospitals, health centers and dispensaries/private and public). Ilala municipal was selected due to convenience as most of interviewers recruited were from Dar es Salaam specifically in Ilala Municipal and thus helped to minimize cost of the study. Again, according to Ministry of health data, the average performance of data quality in tem of completeness and timeliness is almost the same in all the districts and the overall performance on completeness in 2017 was 98% and was 94% in timeliness. When looking quality in terms of consistence which the main areas of this study, performance drop drastically to 75% and all the districts fall around the national average. In this case, researcher confirmed that there was no bias in selecting any of the districts as study area.

3.4	Research Approach
According to (Haq 2016) the research strategies can be either qualitative or quantitative. Quantitative research strategy normally involves statistical data or numerical data that demonstrates deductive relationship between theory and research. Its normal gives preference to natural science approach especially positivism while conducting research (Haq 2016). Qualitative research strategy is more concerned with words rather than statistical figures or numerical data. However, this demonstrates inductive view to the relationship between theory and research. It finds the acceptable knowledge in a particular field of study and applies it to interpret the findings. It is normally used in social science research that gives emphasis on understanding social world by examining the interpretation of the world. (Haq 2016).  In this study, both qualitative and quantitative data were used in analysis. These data came from close and open-ended questions of a structured questionnaire. 

3.5	Population of the Study
Population means all the individuals or units of interest; typically, there is not available data for almost all individuals in a population (Hanlon and Larget 2011). In this study, individuals or units of interest were health workers within health facilities in Ilala Municipal. Ilala Municipal is having a total number of 214 health facilities, 16 being hospitals, 23 Health Centers and 175 dispensaries. It also has 1,182 health workers as stipulated in the table1 below (Ministry of Health, Community Development, Gender, Elderly 2014). 

3.6	   Sample and Sampling Techniques
3.6.1	Sample Size
Sample is a subset of the individuals in a population; there is typically data available for individuals in samples (Hanlon and Larget 2011). This study picked a random sample of 67 health workers out of 1,182 health workers in Ilala Municipal. The random selection was done from 3 hospitals, 5 Health Centers and 10 dispensaries of which were also randomly selected out of 16 hospitals, 23 Health Centers and 175 Dispensaries available in the district to represent the total population. These all were done at confidence level of 95% and level of precision of 5%, as derived from Yamane (1967) formula (Equation 3.1). Results from these respondents portrayed the picture of data quality in the district.
n = N
( )………………………………………………................... (Equation 1)
Where; 
n is the sample size
N is the population size 
e is the level of precision (Sampling error) = 5% or 0.05

Table 3.1: Staffing Level (Population) in Ilala Municipal and selected Respondents (Sample)
No.	Carder of respondents	Available Staffs	Number of respondents	Percent
1	Medical Specialist	 5	  1	    20
2	Medical Doctors	 34	  3	    10
3	Assistant Medical Doctors	 60	  3	     5
4	Clinical Officers	 199	  10	     5
5	Clinical Assistants	 12	  2	     20
6	Nurses	 718	  35	     5
7	Health Laboratory	 154	  8	     5
Total	 1,182	  67	 
Source: Annual Health Statistical Tables and Figures Report, MOHCDGEC 2018

3.6.2	Sampling Techniques
Sampling techniques used in this study were purposive and simple random sampling. Ilala municipal was purposely selected but the 18 health facilities were randomly selected and some of the health workers (randomly selected) within these facilities were interviewed using structured questionnaires. Majority of interviewers were situated in Dar es Salaam that simplified the task of data collection. Also among Dar es Salaam districts, Ilala Municipal according to Ministry of Health data, is a least performing in terms of data quality. See annex 1.

3.7	Data Collection Methods 
Data collection is the process of gathering and measuring information or variables of interest in an established systematic way that enables one to answer stated research questions, test hypothesis and evaluate outcomes (Megel and Heermann 1994). Data is collected through various methods like questionnaire, group discussions, literature review, observation etc. depending on type of data being collected.

 In this study, data was collected by interview through a structured questionnaire (primary data from health facilities) and through literature review (Secondary data). Primary data were collected through a structured questionnaire and the interviews were conducted in health facilities with health workers responsible for data collection. Secondary data were collected through documents and reports from Ministry of Health, these data included number of health facilities and health workers in Ilala municipal. Under several circumstances when researcher 
wanted a deep understanding on the HMIS, discussions with central Ministry officials were conducted. 

3.8	Validation of Research Instruments
Questionnaire is one of the most widely used tools to collect data in especially social science research. The main objective of questionnaire in research is to obtain relevant information in most reliable and valid manner. Thus the accuracy and consistency of survey/questionnaire forms a significant aspect of research methodology which are known as validity and reliability. There are numerous statistical tests and measures to assess the validity of quantitative instruments, which generally involves pilot testing ,M The instruments were tested to increase its validity and measure what is supposed to measure. The validity in this study was tested through consulting research experts, Ministry of health and individuals for triangulating tools. The member checking and reproducibility techniques were also used of which were believed to increase the accuracy of tools. 

3.9	Data Reliability
Reliability relates to the consistency of a measure. A participant completing an instrument meant to measure motivation should have approximately the same responses each time the test is completed. Although it is not possible to give an exact calculation of reliability, an estimate of reliability can be achieved through different measures. Reliability relates to the internal and external consistency of a measure (at data collection tools). A participant completing an instrument meant to measure motivation should have approximately the same responses each time the test is completed. 

Although it is not possible to give an exact calculation of reliability, an estimate of reliability can be achieved through different measures (Heale and Twycross 2015) The reliability was tested using the Cronbach Alpha (α=0.79). Also the reliability was enriched by testing a split half method to see if they were symmetric measures (rho=0.66). These results of reliability indicated that the tools were reliability for consistently measuring the exact true population parameters.
3.10	Data processing, Quality and Analysis
In order to convert raw data into usable information, data collected from the field were entered and stored in a computer. Quality control was maintained to the questionnaire and checklist itself by avoiding contradicting questions and making sure interviewers are well oriented. Other quality control measures were set in a computer system during data entry. The data cleaning took place and data analysis as per objectives was performed through the help of   statistical package (SPSS) and Microsoft excel. 

The researcher analyzed data collected regarding variable type such as median, percentiles and interquartile ranges were used in summarizing data quality variable. Categorical variables such as sex, level of education and others were summarized using frequency and percentages. Frequency and percentages were the basic analysis techniques used in all objectives of the study. In addition, inferential statistics were generated in analyzing first and third objectives. These inferential statistics used are mean comparisons was done using T-test and ANOVA with their respective p-values.The presented graphs were drawn with the help of SPSS and Microsoft excel. The summarized information was presented in tables and graphs. 

3.11	Ethical Clearance and Permission
3.11.1	Research Permit
The Open University of Tanzania provided an introduction letter to the Ministry of Health requesting approval of conducting research. Ethical clearance from NIMR was not needed as this is not a bio-medical research.
3.11.2	Consenting Procedures
During interview, an interviewer introduced a written consent to respondents and explained benefits of the study. Respondents were free to agree or disagree to participate in the study. Names of respondents were not needed for confidentiality purposes.

3.11.3	Confidentiality






FINDINGS, ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
4.1	Introduction 
These chapters presents and discuss the research findings, analysis and interpretation based on the research objectives and questions as were given to selected sample size of the respondents to assess the effects of routine supportive supervision and feedbacks mechanisms, terms of employments and fund for data collection availability for HMIS. The random sampling was used in selecting health facilities from Ilala Municipality in Dar es Salaam region. The total health care workers who were recruited were 67. The data was collected through the questionnaires analyzed and presented in frequency tables and percentage using SPSS using software.

4.2	Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents
4.2.1	Respondents by Gender
The respondents were asked to indicate their respective gender and the findings were categorized as indicated in Table 4.1, The results show that 41 (61.19%) of the respondents were females while 26 (38.81%) were males. Results further show that there was increase of HMIS data quality by 6.18 among female as compared to male health care workers. This can be explained that there is large number of female employees in the visited health facilities. 

In addition, gender of the respondents makes the strongest unique contribution to explaining evaluation objectives. Females were noted to be more reactive than males. The difference observed might be related to a greater willingness on the part of female to be more participatory than male. Results also show that there was increase of HMIS data quality among female as compared to male.

4.2.2	Respondents by Education Level
The dominant education level among health care workers recruited was diploma (61.19%) followed by certificate (22.39%) and minority were degree and Masters. Table 4.1 This was possibly due to the level of health facilities that were visited (dispensaries), majority of health care workers in dispensaries are clinical officers who are diploma holders.

4.2.3	Working Station of Respondents 
Many of health care workers that were recruited in the study were from dispensaries (71.64%) while minority of them was from clinics (2.99%). Table 4.1 this is due to the large number of dispensaries (175) in Ilala as compared to other health facility levels (hospitals (16), health centers (23)) so most likely majority of health facilities that will be sampled will fall under dispensary category. In addition,  results show that there was increase of HMIS data quality in hospitals and dispensaries as compared to clinics health facilities.

4.2.4	Work Experience of Respondent
Slightly above sixty-four percent (64.06%) of respondents had more than or equal to ten years of experience. The findings show that there was few (30.51%) of participants had less than or equal to ten years of experience on HMIS usage. There was increase of HMIS data quality in HCWs with less than 10 years of experience as compared to their counterparts. This might be because people with many years of experience tend to operate in business as usual manner as compared to those who are new, although it was expected that people with many years of experience would perform better than their counterparts.

4.2.5	Work Experience in HMIS
The findings show that majority (69.4%) had less than 10 years of experience in HMIS and few (30.51) has more than 10 years of experience on HMIS usage. Findings show that there was increase of HMIS data quality in HCWs with less than 10 years of experience as compared to their counterparts.
















Work experience (n=64) 	 	 
<10 years	23	35.94
≥10years	41	64.06
Median (IQR; p25%-p75%)	11	(11.5; 7.5-19)
Work experience in HMIS(n=59)	 	 
<10 years	41	69.49
≥10years	18	30.51





Median (IQR; p25%-p75%)	69	(18; 61-79)
Key* IQR-Interquartile range, p-percentiles, n=number of observation
Source: Field Data, 2020
4.3	Routine Supportive Supervision (RSS) and Feedbacks Mechanisms (FMs)
The efficacy of routine supportive supervision and feedbacks mechanisms on HMIS data quality was determined in health facilities at Ilala Municipality in Dar es Salaam region. The results of these parameters were summarized using frequency and percentages

4.3.1	 Receiving Supportive Supervision on Data from Higher Levels 
The findings show that majority (91.04%) of health care workers said “yes” there were receiving supportive supervision on data from higher levels and minority (1.49%) said they were not receiving supportive supervision at all while 7.46% were sometime times receiving supportive supervisions from higher level. Table 4.2. Respondents who were receiving supportive supervision had more HMIS data quality as compared to those who were sometimes receiving or those who did not receive at all, Table 4.3. This could be explained due to the distance from the DMOs office to the health facility (Chanika dispensary, 37 KM away).

Results reveal that supportive supervision plays a crucial role in improving data quality in the Health Management Information System. Health workers in facilities may not regard data quality as a priority if they are not frequently supervised by higher levels.  The finding results are supported by  (Moridiyat 2017) who says supportive supervision is a facilitative approach to supervision that promotes continuous improvements in the quality of care by providing the necessary leadership and support for quality improvement processes and by emphasizing mentorship, joint problem-solving, and two-way communication between supervisors and supervisees.
4.3.2	Receiving Feedbacks of the Supportive Supervision Conducted
The findings show that general feedbacks from higher levels regarding quality of data collected were provided to health care workers since many (89.23%) of respondents agreed as compared to those responded otherwise. (9.23%) of health workers said they were sometimes receiving feedback of the supervision conducted and 1.54% said they were not receiving feedback at all (Table 4.2). Result further show that average data quality for those who were receiving feedback from supportive supervisions conducted was higher (64.24%) as compared to those who were sometimes receiving feedback (55.8%) Table 4.3.

This finding reveals that data quality improves with the feedbacks that health workers are given regarding data quality that have been conducted. This helps health workers to identify gaps and rectify accordingly. WHO also support this finding in their book of training mid level managers in module four (supportive supervision). ‘In the first instance, feedback must be to the supplier of the information, i.e. the health worker under supervision. When data collection is completed, the supervisor should work with health-facility staff as a team, describing each problem in detail and making constructive comments’ (Hill et al. 2008).

4.3.3	Receiving General Feedbacks from Higher Levels Regarding Quality of Data Quality you are collecting
Majority of respondents (56%) recruited in this study said they were receiving general feedback from higher levels regarding quality of data they are collecting. 9.09% said they were sometimes receiving general feedbacks from higher levels regarding quality of data they are collecting and 4.06 % said they were not receiving feedback at all.  Table 4.2 Results further show that the average data quality for the health facilities that were receiving general feedbacks from higher levels regarding quality of data they are collecting was higher (64.02%) as compared to those who were sometimes receiving (63.4%)

This finding reveal that general feedbacks from higher levels regarding quality of data they are collecting plays an important role in improving data quality in the Health Management Information System as data quality improves with the general feedback on data quality to the health facility. In the first instance, feedback must be to the supplier of the information, i.e. the health worker under supervision. When data collection is completed, the supervisor should work with health-facility staff as a team, describing each problem in detail and making constructive comments’. (Hill et al. 2008)

Table 4.2: Supportive Supervision and Feedbacks from Higher Levels
Variable	Yes	Sometimes	Not at all	Total
Receiving supportive supervision on data from higher levels 	61(91.04)	5(7.46)	1(1.49)	n=67
Receiving feedbacks of the supportive supervision conducted	58(89.23)	6(9.23)	1(1.54)	n=65
Receiving general feedbacks from higher levels regarding quality of data quality you are collecting	56(84.85)	6(9.09)	4(6.06)	n=66
Source: Field Data, 2020


Table 4.3: Difference of Average HMIS Data Quality by RSS and FMs Status
	Comparison of means	Test statistics	
Variable	Yes	Sometimes	T-test	P-value	Total
Receiving supportive supervision on data from higher levels 	63.9	62.2	-0.174	0.863	n=65
Receiving feedbacks of the supportive supervision conducted	64.24	55.8	-0.899	0.372	n=63
Receiving general feedbacks from higher levels regarding quality of data quality you are collecting	64.02	63.4	-0.086	0.932	n=64
Source: Field Data, 2020

4.3.4	Frequency of Routine Supportive Supervision by Health Facility Type
The respondents were asked to report the frequency of routine supportive supervision was done at the health facilities to ensure data quality. Many participants were from dispensaries, health centers and hospitals with a decreasing frequencies trend from 45, 9 and 8 respectively. The findings show that most of dispensaries were once in the month or once in a quarter supervised (n=42, 93.3%). The hospitals were mostly reported once in a quarter supervised (n=7, 87.5%) similarly to health centers (n=6, 66.7%) (Figure 4.1). 

The average trend of HMIS data quality performance increased and decreased by frequency of supportive supervision at primary health facilities. The results show that data quality was above 60% in facilities that were supervised once in a month and once in a quarter as compared to those supervised once in six months and above. The once in month and once in a quarter mechanism of supportive supervision highly increased HMIS data quality As time interval of supportive supervision become large to once in a six months or more decreases the average of HMIS data quality to 48.47%. 
This finding reveals that frequency of supportive supervision plays an important role in improving data quality in health facilities. The supportive supervision project in Ethiopia achieved some notable successes in M&E of community-based HIV programs. The foremost of these successes were in promoting program ownership, standardizing supervision, and improving data quality. The success of the project can also be measured by how closely it adhered to the principles of supportive supervision. (A Case Study from Ethiopia— Supportive Supervision in Monitoring and Evaluation with Community-Based Health Staff in HIV Programs, Aug 2014)

Figure 4.2: HMIS Data Quality by Frequency of RSS (n=62)


Figure 4.1:  Frequency of RSS by Health Facility Type (n=64)
Source: Field Data, 2020
4.4	Health Workers Terms of Employment 
The efficacy of terms of employment on HMIS data quality was determined in health facilities at Ilala Municipality in Dar es Salaam region. The results were summarized using frequency and percentages

4.4.1	Type of Terms of Employment 
Of 64 HCWs, 79.7% had permanent and pensionable terms of employment while 20.3% contract or part time terms of employment, Table 4.4. Results have revealed higher performance to health workers with permanent and pensionable terms of employment as compared to contact/part time. The findings evidenced the increase of HMIS data quality among participants with permanent and pensionable employment terms (69%) as compared to their counterparts (50%). Table 4.4 This finding reveals that health workers with permanent and pensionable terms of employment have job security and thus they have peace of mind which leads to higher performance. These findings are also supported by (Cheburet and Odhiambo-Otieno 2016) that the terms of employment for staff in health systems play a key role in ensuring that they are motivated and their job security guaranteed. The role of quality data cannot be overemphasized in the management and delivery of service under various disease programs.

4.4.2	Data Collection Part of Job Description
All the participants were asked to agree “yes or No” if the data collection activities were part of their job description. The findings show that all of participants responded “yes” on variable data collection was part of their employment terms. 
Table 4.4: Terms of Employment and Data Collection on Job Description Status 
Variable	f(%)	Median	P25%	P75%	T-test	p-value
Terms of employment (n=64)						
Permanent and pensionable	51(79.7)	69	61.5	79		
Contract/part time contract	13(20.3%)	50	20	80	-2.780	0.0072
Data collection part of job description(n=63)						
Yes	63(100)	69	61	80	4.936	<0.001
Source: Field Data, 2020

4.4.3	Motivation in Data Collection at Primary Health Facilities
The findings show many (n=21 out of 54, 38.9%) of health care workers said that monitoring and evaluation of activities and diseases motivated them to collect data. The provision of allowances (n=6, 11.1%), recognition at work (n=5, 9.3%) and records management (n=5, 9.3%) motivated participants to collect data. Only one participant reported that personal interest was a motivation in collecting data (Figure 4.3). This result reveals that most of health facilities need quality data for monitoring and evaluation purposes although it was observed in the section of how facilities motivates health workers in collecting data that majority are motivated by allowances and chances to participate in data quality. 

Figure 4.3 Responses on what Motivates HCWs in Data Collection (n=54)
Source: Field Data, 2020
These results support the relationship highlighted by (Ahanhanzo et al. 2014) between the role of behavioral factors in the framework of Routine Health Information System (RHIS) performance where in their study, the health workers’ competence associated with their training, and their work engagement as a sign of motivation, were associated with the quality of the data. These findings are also supported by those of (Ahanhanzo et al. 2014) in Uganda, which highlighted the relationship between behavior and RHIS performance, particularly regarding the use of the information.

4.5	Availability of Funds for Data Collection 
The efficacy of availability of funds for data collection on HMIS data quality was determined in health facilities at Ilala Municipality in Dar es Salaam region. The results were summarized using frequency and percentages

4.5.1	Health Facility Financier
Majority (88.9%) of respondents reported that the government was financing their health facilities while 9.5% were self-financed and minority (1.6%) was financed by development partners. The median performance of HMIS data quality among health facilities which were financed by the government was higher (69.5%) when compared with those that were receiving funds from development partners (61.5%) and self-financed (19%) as seen from Table 4.5. 

This might be due to the fact that majority of health facilities involved in this study were owned by the government and the government is putting a lot of energy in ensuring that data of high quality is obtained from health facilities for planning purposes contrary to private health facilities where data is not that much emphasized by owners. This finding has revealed that the government and development partners are putting much emphasize on data and data quality issues and that is why performance has been higher in health facilities they are funding. Less emphasize on data and data quality is in place from private health facilities.

4.5.2	Budget line in Health Facilities for Data Collection
The findings show many (n=49, 77.8%) participants reported that “yes” there was budget line for data collection and the median performance of HMIS data quality was higher (69%) as compared to those did not have. 30 participants (20.6%) didn’t have a budget line for data collection and median performance on data quality was 50% while only one participant didn’t whether there is a budget line for data collection or not, the average data quality performance for this facility was 18%.(Table 4.5). 
Table 4.5: Financial Sources and Budget Line for Data Collection (n=63)
Variable	f (%)	Median	P25%	P75%	F-test	p-value
Financial sources for data collection						
Government	56(88.9)	69.5	62	80		
Development partners	1(1.6)	61.5	61.5	61.5		
Self-financed (private for profit)	6 (9.5)	19	18	20	35.94	<0.001
Presence of budget line for data collection						
   Yes	49(77.8)	69	61.5	80		
   No	13(20.6)	50	20	69		
   I don`t know	1(1.6)	18	18	18	13.33	<0.001
Source: Field Data, 2020

The qualitative part in this section HCWs reported some health facilities were financed from development partners, Tanzania prison; Faith based organization (FBOs) and TPDF This finding reveal that most of the health facilities perform better in HMIS data quality because there is a budget line that support data quality issues in the health facility. This result further suggests if the government will invest more in data, the quality will go higher.

4.5.3	Motivation for Data Collection 
The study participants were asked to report how they were motivated during data collection in their health facilities. It shows that many HCWs were motivated through extra duty allowances and opportunity or involvements in DQAs activities (n=27, 51.9%). The findings show that there was rare self-commitments as self-motivation among HCWs in the data collection process (n=1, 1.9%). Findings further show that some health facilities were motivated by chances to attend in trainings and meetings (n=4, 7.7% ), some by monthly data quality checkings (n=2, 3.8%), some by availability of working tools (n=6, 11.5%), some by recognition (n=5, 9.6%) and some reported to have no motivation at all to data collectors (n=7, 13.5%) (Figure4.4). 

Figure 4.4: Motivation for Data Collection Available (n=52)
Source: Field Data, 2020




SUMMARY, DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATION
5.1	Chapter Summary
The study focused on relating the three determinants of data quality in the routine HMIS (Routine supportive supervision and feedbacks mechanisms, terms of employments and availability of funds for HMIS data collection) with data quality performance in health facilities.

In summary, for each determinant, a positive correlation between a factor assessed and data quality has been established. Researcher recommends the Government to put emphasize on these three factors so as to gain in data quality and make evidence based decision which will lead to a health population.

5.2	Discussion
Researcher under this section has discussed all the three determinants assessed and provided recommendation for each. In addition, the results from this study have been related with other others and similarity was observed

5.2.1	Supportive Supervision and Feedback Mechanism
The findings showed that health facilities which were receiving supportive supervision of data from higher levels had higher average of HMIS data quality (63.9 versus 62.2). Also results showed that health facilities which were receiving feedbacks of supportive supervision conducted had higher average of HMIS data quality performance as compared to those that were just sometimes receiving feedbacks. The difference is not statistically significant when tested using T-test although supportive supervision and feedbacks have positive contribution to data quality performance. The results show that data quality was above 60% in facilities that were supervised once in a month and once in a quarter as compared to those supervised once in six months and above. As time interval of supportive supervision become large to once in six months or more decreases the average of HMIS data quality to (48.47).

In international health programs, supervision plays an important role in the management of human resources to improve the quality of health care and health service delivery. However, the traditional ‘inspect and control’ method of supervision limits the performance of basic supervision tasks and demoralizes staff (Moridiyat 2017). Supportive supervision is a facilitative approach to supervision that promotes continuous improvements in the quality of care by providing the necessary leadership and support for quality improvement processes and by emphasizing mentorship, joint problem-solving, and two-way communication between supervisors and supervisees (Moridiyat 2017).

The supportive supervision project in Ethiopia achieved some notable successes in M&E of community-based HIV programs. The foremost of these successes were in promoting program ownership, standardizing supervision, and improving data quality. The success of the project can also be measured by how closely it adhered to the principles of supportive supervision. (A Case Study from Ethiopia— Supportive Supervision in Monitoring and Evaluation with Community-Based Health Staff in HIV Programs, Aug 2014).

Recommendation: Supportive supervision and feedback mechanism are very important activities in improving quality in routine data. From this study perspective, I would recommend the Ministry of Health in Tanzania to put more emphasize in routine supportive supervision and feedbacks so as to improve data quality for evidence based decision making.

5.2.2	Health Workers Terms of Employment
The results show that there was statistically significant difference in HMIS data quality performance by terms of employment status. The findings show that all of participants who data collection was part of their employment terms, the performance of HMIS data quality was higher as compared to those who said data quality is not part of their terms of employment, and most of these were part time/contract employees. Moreover, the findings evidenced statistically significant 17.98 increase of HMIS data quality among participants with permanent and pensionable employment term as compared to those with contract or part time. These findings are also supported by (Cheburet and Odhiambo-Otieno 2016) that the terms of employment for staff in health systems play a key role in ensuring that they are motivated and their job security guaranteed. The role of quality data cannot be overemphasized in the management and delivery of service under various disease programs.

Recommendation, Terms of employment and job security for health workers is very key in ensuring data quality like how it was observed in this study. Party time and contract staffs did not perform well in data quality as compared to permanent and pensionable staffs. This study recommends that the government should ensure there is enough job security even to private employees so that they concentrate and perform better in data quality.
5.2.3	Funds Availability for Data Collection
The median performance of HMIS data quality among health facilities which were financed by government was higher than when compared with those receiving funds from development partners and self-financed (private for profit). Results show that health facilities with a budget line for data collection had higher performance of HMIS data quality as compared to those did not, and that majority of HCWs were motivated through extra duty allowances and opportunity or involvements in DQAs activities. The findings show that there was rare self-commitments as self-motivation among HCWs in the data collection process.

The findings further show that HMIS data quality significantly increased among health facilities received funds from the government as compared to those received from development partners/private for profit. These results support the relationship highlighted by (Ahanhanzo et al. 2014) between the role of behavioral factors in the framework of Routine Health Information System (RHIS) performance where in their study, the health workers’ competence associated with their training, and their work engagement as a sign of motivation, were associated with the quality of the data. These findings are also supported by those of (Ahanhanzo et al. 2014) in Uganda, which highlighted the relationship between behavior and RHIS performance, particularly regarding the use of the information.
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APPENDIXESAppendix 1 QuestionnaireTHE OPEN UNIVERSITY OF TANZANIAMy name is Trust Nyondo, a masters student at the Open University of Tanzania (OUT) pursuing masters of Arts in Monitoring and Evaluation. As part of my studies, I am conducting a research on Factors Affecting Data Quality in the Health Management Information System, a case study of Ilala Municipality in Dar es Salaam region.The main objective of this research is to assess factors contributing to poor data quality in primary health care facilities in Tanzania. The findings of this study will help the government to properly allocate resources as it always said “no data no right to speak”. This study will provide recommendations to the government on the methods and techniques that will help to improve quality of data and enable the government to make evidence based decisions. Evolution in technology demands the systems to change and meet existing demands. I kindly ask you to participate in this study. All information provided will be confidential and your name will not be used in this study. Would you like to be part of the study? (Tick where appropriate)Yes                                    b)                             NoDate of interview …………… Name of interviewer ……………………………….PART APersonal information of respondentHealth facility name……………………………………………………………Carder…………………………………………………………………………..Gender (Tick where appropriate)MaleFemaleWork experience (Number of years/months) ……………………………………Experience in collecting HMIS data (Number of years/months)………………………………..Level of education (Tick where appropriate/specify if not on the list)a) Mastersb) Degreec) Diplomad) CertificatePART BSupportive supervision and feedback from higher level (Tick where appropriate)No.QuestionYesSometimesNot at all1Do you receive supportive supervision on data from higher levels? 2If yes in question 1, do you receive feedback of the supportive supervision conducted?3Do you receive general feedback from higher levels regarding quality of data you are collecting?How frequent the facility is supervised (data quality supportive supervision)? Tick where appropriateOnce in monthOnce in a quarterOnce in six monthsOnce in a yearNo supervision at alPART CTerms of employment for staffs in the health facilityWhat is your terms of employment?Permanent and pensionableContractPart time contractFixed term employmentNone of the above? Specify………………………………………………………Is data collection part of your job description? (Tick where appropriate)YesNoWhat motivates you in collecting data?........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................PART DFunding for data collectionWho finance your health facility?GovernmentDevelopment partnersSelf-financed (Private for profit facility)None of the above? Specify…………………………………………..If your facility is financed by the government or development partners, is there a budget line in your budget/facility plan for collecting data?YesNoI don’t knowIf Yes/No, how do data collectors in your facility motivated?..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................Appendix 2 Gantt ChartObjectiveActivityOutputOct 2019Jan 2020Feb 2020March 2020Week 123412341231234Preparation of research proposalLiterature review and documentationResearch proposal submitted to the supervisor               Data collection Field data collection workPrimary and secondary data collected               Dissemination of reportData processing, analysis and report writingDissertation report in place               Submission of dissertation reportSubmit report to supervisorDissertation report submitted to supervisor               ObjectiveActivityOutputItemNumber of items Unit CostTotal CostPreparation of research proposalLiterature review and documentationResearch proposal submitted to the supervisorReam 110,00010,000Laptop12,500,0002,500,000Tonner1250,000250,000Printer11,000,0001,000,000Data collection Field data collection workPrimary and secondary data collectedPerdiem 30 days30100,0003,000,000Fuel in litres3002,500750,000Disseminaton of reportData processing, analysis and report writingDissertation report in placeRefreshments during data processing, analysis and report writing (days)3020000600000Total Cost8,110,000 Appendix 3This budget was covered by the Government of Tanzania
Appendix 1 Questionnaire
THE OPEN UNIVERSITY OF TANZANIA

My name is Trust Nyondo, a masters student at the Open University of Tanzania (OUT) pursuing masters of Arts in Monitoring and Evaluation. As part of my studies, I am conducting a research on Factors Affecting Data Quality in the Health Management Information System, a case study of Ilala Municipality in Dar es Salaam region.

The main objective of this research is to assess factors contributing to poor data quality in primary health care facilities in Tanzania. The findings of this study will help the government to properly allocate resources as it always said “no data no right to speak”. This study will provide recommendations to the government on the methods and techniques that will help to improve quality of data and enable the government to make evidence based decisions. Evolution in technology demands the systems to change and meet existing demands. 

I kindly ask you to participate in this study. All information provided will be confidential and your name will not be used in this study. 

Would you like to be part of the study? (Tick where appropriate)
Yes                                    b)                             No
Date of interview …………… Name of interviewer ……………………………….

PART A
Personal information of respondent
Health facility name……………………………………………………………
Carder…………………………………………………………………………..
Gender (Tick where appropriate)
Male
Female
Work experience (Number of years/months) ……………………………………
Experience in collecting HMIS data (Number of years/months)………………………………..







Supportive supervision and feedback from higher level (Tick where appropriate)
No.	Question	Yes	Sometimes	Not at all
1	Do you receive supportive supervision on data from higher levels? 			
2	If yes in question 1, do you receive feedback of the supportive supervision conducted?			
3	Do you receive general feedback from higher levels regarding quality of data you are collecting?			
How frequent the facility is supervised (data quality supportive supervision)? Tick where appropriate
Once in month
Once in a quarter
Once in six months
Once in a year
No supervision at al

PART C
Terms of employment for staffs in the health facility





None of the above? Specify………………………………………………………
Is data collection part of your job description? (Tick where appropriate)
Yes
No
What motivates you in collecting data?........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
PART D
Funding for data collection
Who finance your health facility?
Government
Development partners
Self-financed (Private for profit facility)
None of the above? Specify…………………………………………..










Appendix 2 Gantt Chart
Objective	Activity	Output	Oct 2019	Jan 2020	Feb 2020	March 2020
			Week 
			1	2	3	4	1	2	3	4	1	2	3	1	2	3	4
Preparation of research proposal	Literature review and documentation	Research proposal submitted to the supervisor	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 
Data collection 	Field data collection work	Primary and secondary data collected	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 
Dissemination of report	Data processing, analysis and report writing	Dissertation report in place	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 





Objective	Activity	Output	Item	Number of items 	Unit Cost	Total Cost




Data collection 	Field data collection work	Primary and secondary data collected	Perdiem 30 days	30	100,000	3,000,000
			Fuel in litres	300	2,500	750,000













F-test: 2.19; p-value: 0.121
p






